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rulructlom liiterled mull ordered out.

Advertlement dlncimtltiurd before expiration
oT pecineil period will be diluted n If con-
tinued for lull term.

Addre all communication either to tlir
KdltoriatorliiMiiicw Department or Tmk IIilo
Tribune I'unuaiiiNti Comi-anv- .

The coluinuaol Thk IIilo Triru.nk are alway
open to communication on xubicct within the
cope of the paper. To receive proper attention,

each article must be signed by It author. The
name, when desired, will be held confidential.
Thk HlLn Tkiuunk I not rc:ponible Tor the
opinion or tatemeut oT correspondent.

ATT0KXEYS-AT.1j.U-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNHYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Court of the Territory, and
tlie Supreme Court orthe United State.

Office: TRinu.NK IIuimhno,
llrldge Street, 1IM.O, HAWAII

C. M. I,lIir.OND W. It. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

llawailiii, Japanese, and Chinese Interpieters,
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: SltVJtKAKCK HuiujINO,
Opioslte Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. Castlk RlDGWAY TllOS. 0. Ridgway

RidgwaySc Ridgway
ATTORNHYSAT-I.A-

tollcllor or Patents General Law Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OKHICHr Walaiiuenue and llridge Street

PHYSICIANS.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Wnianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 3- -4 nntl 7:30
to 8:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
DENTIST

Office Hour King Street next
S A.M. to 4 P. M. to Tribune

IIILO, HAWAII

KEAI. ESTATE, ETC

Real Estate
Commission
Conveyancing

Waianueuue St. Hilo, Huwnii

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, 1). D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

M. M. Springer
STENOGRAPH KK AND
TYPEWRITER

With WISE 4 ItOSS TELCI'IIUXE sin

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We offer you on investment guaranteed

by two Trust Companies. It may make
you rich. This is no scheme or fake.
Send fz.oo for INVESTMENT CERTIl'I-CAT-

If you are not satisfied upon in-

vestigation we give you vour money back.
WELTNER & DUNN, l'iscal Agents,
60 1 road way, New York.

KSTAUIvIHHICIJ iMs.

BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.
Honolulu Oahu, U I.

Transact n General
change business.

Commercial and Tr.iv
Credit issued, available in all the principal

Special uttentiou given to tne ousiness
enti listed to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either us Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests tor uxciiauge.

fmx
A. H. JACKSON

FIRE AND UFE INSURANCE
AGENT FOR NEW YORK I.IVH

WAIANUENUE STREET. - HILO

I'nt Italic Services.
CATHOLIC CHUKCH, 11K1DGU STRKKT.
Sundays Holy Mass nt 7, 9 nntl loyo

a. in.
At 7 nntl io:,v, Hawaiian nntl Portu-

guese sermons.
At 9 n, in. English sermon.
At 7 J), m., Rosary, sermon in Portu-

guese nuil Hencdiction,
Week Days Holy Mass every liny nt

o n. 111.

Every Sunday nftcruoou English In-

struction for boys autl girls tU Jlrotlicr's
nntl Sister's school from 2 to 3 p. m.

Day or night the Catholic clergy will
attend to the wnntsof the faithful. Mem-ber- s

nre requested to notify the parish
priest in due time of baptisms, marriages
autl funerals.

l'ATHER OLIVER,
Parish Rector.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for nnv' debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. I GUARD,
Agent.

IIilo, April 16, 1901. 34- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
In Pkohatk At Chamhuks.

In the matter of the Estate of DAVID
GREIG, deceased, of Hakahui, Ha-

waii, T. II.
Petition having been filed by D. Mac-Kenzi- e,

n friend of the deceased, liravinir
that he be appointed administrator of
saitl estate,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 9U1 day of June, A. D. 1903, at 9
o'clock n. in., be ami hereby is appointed
for hearing slid petition in the Court
room of this Court, at South IIilo, Ha-
waii, at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petitiou should
not oe grautcu.

IIilo, Hawaii, May 13, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

WlSK & Ross,
Attorneys for petitioner. 38-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A.
In Pkohath At Chamukus.

In the matter of the Estate of KAHOAKA,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of saitl deceased.

All creditors of said estate nre hereby
notified to present their claims duly veri-
fied and with their vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned, Sam It. Kaiuaoln, IIilo.
Hawaii, or at the law office of LeBlond
& Smith, IIilo, Hawaii, within six
months from the date of this notice,
otherwise such claims, if any, will lie
forever barred.

SAM K. KAIUAOLA,
Administrator.

IIilo, Hawaii, May I, 1903.
LkIH.ond & Smith,

Attorneys for the Estate. 37.4

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, of the Third Circuit
Territory of Hawuii U. S. A.

In 1'roiiatk At Chamhuks.
In the matter of the estate of K. M.

MOSES IIU, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said deceased.

All cretlitors of said estate arc hereby
notified to present their claims duly veri-
fied and with their vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned, William Hit, Kailua,
Hawaii, or at the law office of J. M.
Vivas, Honolulu, Hawaii, within six
mouths from the date of this notice,
otherwise such claims, if any, will be
forever barrel.

WILLIAM IIU,
Administrator.

Kailua, K011.1, Hawaii, April 39. 1903.
J. M. Vivas,

Attorney for Estate. 36-- 4
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OTTAWA MOUSES llllltXED

Incendiaries Work Hiitoc Upon Un-- j
fortunate Dominion Cnpltnl.

Ottawa, Canada, May 10. Fire
swept a portion of the city today.
Hundreds of houses were burned
to the ground, and over six hundred
families are homeless. Relief is
being sent here from neighboring
cities. It is believed that the fire

was started by un incendiary.
In March, three years ago, Otta'-w-a

was swept by a fire which did
millions of dollars worth of damage.
The city has been practically re-

built since that time and this sec-

ond conflagration is a very severe
blow.

W'lint Judge Ide Wants.

Washington, D. C, May 10.

Judge Henry C. Ide, a member of
the Philippine Commission, has
presented a report, in which he
makes some radical statements and
recommendations concerning the
future of the Philippines. He de-

clares that the ownership of a very,
large area of lauds by the Friars in
the Philippines constitutes a worse
danger to the country than land-

lordism has in the past in Ireland.
He recommends the abolition of

the tariff on all exports from the
Philippines to the United States.

He recommends the fostering of
the sugar industry in the islands
and says that in order that this may
be successfully accomplished there
should be no limitation on the ac-

quirement of laud.

Promises Arc Kept.
St. Petersburg, Russia, May 9.

Russian officials are reasserting
their freedom from any opposition
to the general policy outlined by
the Powers in dealing with Man-

churia. Russia claims that it has
kept faith in its Manchurian policy
and will continue to abide by the
agreement to preserve the integrity
of the Chinese Empire,

Peking, China, May 9. Russia's
occupation of the forts on the Liao
River has been followed by as sud-

den and unexpected withdrawal.
Russia claims that it intended only
temporary occupation.

Russia Iii Xoircluuiir.
Peking, China, May 8. Russia

has made another aggressive move
in the Oriental game by reoccttpy-in- g

Newchwang, one of the chief
ports of Mauchuria.

Washington, D. C, May 8. The
Manchurian question, which seemed
to have settled down to most ami-
cable conditions, has been stirred
up again with renewed vigor by
Russia's action in reoccttpyiug
Newchwang. The Government is
nov contemplating joining with
Great Britain and Japan in protest-
ing against the Russian move.

Japan Protests.
Yokohama, Japan, May 8.

Japan has made a formal protest
against Russia's advance iu secur
ing practical suzerainty over Korea.
The competition between Japan and
Russia to control the destinies of
Korea has been very sharp, but up
to the present carried on with
purely diplomatic smoothness. The
protest of Japan will prove another
factor in bringing its opposition to
Russian advance iu the north to a
direct issue.

Philippine Cholera.

Manila, May 10. Cholera is on
the increase throughout the Island
of Luzon.

Army transports bound for San
Francisco have been placed in
quarantine here.

Although the cholera situation is
bad, the constabulary have been
very successful iu coping with the
ladrone bands during the past few
days and the military situation is
regarded as greatly improved.

FlDIiLlNO WITH DOLE.

r'lre UlulnuN Money Still llniigs Fire
In Honolulu.

Honolulu, Mav 9. "Things are
getting into shape now, and I ntn
beginning to see my way ahead,"
Mr. Macllcniiau, United States
Treasury agent, said this morning
in reply to a question about progress
toward payment of the fire claims.

t "No, I have not yet received the
transcript ff awards from the Ter-

ritory, but I shall have it on Mon
day," he replied to another ques
tion.

"I will not take any of the
bonds," Mr. MacLeunan said fur-

ther. "My business here is to pay
the million dollars. Yes, the money
will be paid pro rata.

"I was willing to accommodate
the people by taking the bonds and
making full yayment of the claims
nt once, provided the claimants
came together and arranged to take
the Whole aUlOUUt of the UOtlds.

There do;s not to the the thelm-pe- ct

doing so, migration Bureau,"
will ahead and pay out the money
prorata."

"It is all the bonds or nothing
with yon?" was asked.

"Yes, cannot do otherwise To
pay some in full and others in part
would mix up my accounts with the
Government.

"After receiving the transcript
from the Government it will take
about to fix it up before
paying out the money. When
everything has been arranged the
payments will made quickly at
the First National Bank. shall
at the beginning call in District At- -

Breckons to the list By
me questions

K;v that, may arise. These prelim-
inaries will take probably
and I hope that two weeks more
will the payment the million
dollars completed."

Mr. MacLeunan said nobody could
have been more anxious than to
have the business completed
promptly. He signified that
had been misled by the Territorial
officials as to the time when the
transcript awards would
handed over.

"This morning was the earliest
time I could have talked with
on the subject," the Treasury agent
remarked, "but the matter seems
now in shape for the conclusion."

Insurrection Receives Hard
Caracas, Venezuela, May 6.

Vice-Preside- nt Gomez has lauded
detachment troops at Tucacas
and the insurrection that
has been growing about Coro and
Barquismeto. The rebels were
taken by surprise. They have held
Tucacas for mouths and received
arms and ammunition from Curncoa
and shipped them into the Coro
country over the Bolivar railway.

Turks Kill HulgarliiiiH.

Constantinople, Turkey, May 9.
Outbreaks against the Ottoman au-

thority daily occurrence in
Eurpean These in-

variably followed by slaughter
both troops and rebels which is in-

creasing the already bitter condi-

tions. The killing twenty-fou- r

Bulgarians is reported close to the
Bulgarian border.

Komi Ik Sold.

Kailua, Hawaii, 9. W.
Shingle bought the Kona Sugar
Co. at the Receivers Sale today.
The price was $12,250. Shingle
represented htii Honolulu busi-

ness men, some whom were for-

mer stockholders.

200 ami Dying.

Sofia, May 9. A Moslem mosque
at Kinpruit was dynamited today.
The plot was carried out with terri-

ble perfection, over 200 dead and
dying adding horror to the scene.

TO STUDY LAIIOU.

Mr. Surgctil Arrives on City of I'c-ktn- ir

to Look Into Labor Problem.

Honolulu, May 8. have not
come down here lo raise any row
nor to attempt to create auy kind

sensation," said Commissioner
Immigration Frank P. Sargent last
night. Mr. Sargent had just eaten

good dinner at the Hawaiian
Hotel, and the tropic world looked
fair to him under the round moon.
As a matter ol fact, Mr. Sargent
impresses you as the kind man
to whom the world always looks
fair. There is a certain force that
compels the world to turn its best
side to some men, and the former
head the Brotherhood Loco-

motive Engineers, now high in the
councils the government his
country, has that force.

don't want any great fuss made
over me. I'm rather small pota-

toes." Mr. Sargent must weich

seem be a pros- - way. "As head of
of their therefore 1 he went on.
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"it is much more satisfactory to me
to know personally the men in
charge of the several stations when
I have to deal with them away
there at Washington. Honolulu is
one of our more important stations,
and when I am talking to a man
over a wire I find that I can talk
with better understanding if I know
the man.

"Then, you know, the last Con-
gress appropriated $30,000 to build
a station here, on an island in the
harbor I believe, and I want to have
the plans for that ready to take
back with me so that they can be

looking over the ground I can find
out whut is the best disposition to
make of that money what is the
best kind of building for the pur-
pose.

"Of course, I recognize that there
is a serious labor problem here. I
will make it my business to study
that, too, on the ground. I want
to meet the planters and the labor-
ers. I shall go to the sugar planta-
tions and see the work that is to be

j done there, and the men who do it
aim now tuey ao it. I am not go-

ing to suggest any remedies, nor to
attempt any. But I want to be able
to discuss the matter intelligently
with my superiors in office when
they ask me about it. I can get a
better knowledge of labor conditions
here by having come here than I

could get at long range. I have
been intending to come to Honolulu
ever since I went into office, a year
ago, and remain here until the
19th of next month. In that time
I shall hope to obtain som knowl-
edge of conditions here, and, to have
a chance to talk with the planters
and business men and working-men.- "

Payne Suspends Mitchell.
Washington, D. C., May 8.- -

Superintendent Macheu, in charge
of the rural free mail delivery, has
been suspended from office by Post-

master General Payne, pending an
investigation of his administration.
Payne's refusal hitherto to take ac-

tion against Macheu has caused no
littl' adverse comment and it is be-

lieved that hi action today is due
to practically a direct order from
the President.

Santa Barbara, Cal., May 9.
President Roosevelt arrived here
today and was treated to a display
of California!) splendor that will be
remembered. The President is en-

joying his tour iu the State im-

mensely.

Gourock, England, May 9. The
Shamrock III proves conclusively
that no serious damage has been
done the challenger iu the recent
accident. In the race today the
new boat easily defeated the Sham-
rock I,

SPICES
Many who rend this advertisement
have never seen any PURE
BLACK PEPPER. In its
pure state it is a most pleasing,
fragrant, pungent condiment, but
the article commonly sold a little
black pepper and a lot of roasted
peanut shells, cannot appeal to auy f
one. Our PEPPER comes iu r
15c, 35c, 40c and 75c tins, and it f
will be a lesson to you to try a tin
of it and learn how little you have
known of BLACK PEPPER.

Iu future advertisements we will
speak of Retl Pepper, White Pep-
per, 'English Mustard, Leaf Sage,
Allspice, etc. Iu the meantime we
want to show you the goods at our
store.

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
Hllo, Hawaii

HOARD OF HEALTH.

Hoth Scuntors and Republican Com.
mlttco Submit Names.

Honolulu, May 9. There are two
slates for the Board of Health ap-

pointments and the Governor will
have them both before ' him today
according to the present outlook.
There may be some delay in the
making of the appointments as a
result, for the lists each contain
good names, and there may be
hard work for the Executive in
making up his list. The medical
members, Drs. Cooper and May, are
the same on both lists.

There is a prospect for a fight,
too, in that the Senate has been
turned down on two of the sugges-
tions that the majority of the Re-

publican members made. Kaulu-ko- ti

was proposed by tiie Senators
as one of the Hawaiian members,
but the Executive Committee gave
the place to one of its own mem-
bers, W. H. Coney. Then, too,
where the Senators named F. C.
Smith for appointment, the Execu-
tive Committee named E. A. Mott-Sthit- h,

though that gentleman had
made tlie statement that he would
not serve again.

It is understood that the fight on
Smith was owintr to the fnet Mint
some of the members objected to
tlie presence ol so many members
who representee one interest, as it
is alletred Dr. Cooner. M. P. Robin- -
son and Mr. Smith would do.

1 he complete list as submitted by
the Senators was: E. C. Winston,
M. P. Robinson, F. C. Smith, J. L.
Kaulukou. The Executive Com-
mittee list was: E. C. Winston, W.
H. Coney, M. P. Robinson, E. A.
Mott-Smit- Winston and Coney
are members of the Executive Com-
mittee.

It is understood that Governor
Dole will send to the Senate at once
the following as members of the
Board of Agriculture: W. M. Gif-far- d,

L. A. Thurston, A. W. Car-
ter, J. F. Brown and James Dole.
These men represent all the various
interests both the planters, the
graziers and the farmers.

The members of the Dentists
Board have been chosen as well, be-
ing Drs. Httddy, Grossman and
Whitney.

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $50,000
Organized Under the Laws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loaiis, Mortgages, Securities, Invest-incu- ts

and Real Estate.

Homes Ilnilt 011 the Installment Plan

HOME OI'EICE :

McINTVRE IiUILDING
HONOLULU, T.H.

Tho Hawaiian Roalty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K. KENTWELL.
General Manager


